
W H AT ’ S  ON
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2016

Honoring distinguished artists under the patronage of Sheikh Duaij Al-Khalifa Al-Sabah at Crowne Plaza Hotel.

Eid Al-Adha celebrations at ICSK-Khaitan

Aspecial assembly was conducted on Monday, 19th September, 2016 by the students of ICSK Khaitan to celebrate Eid Al-Adha. Beautiful and informative charts were displayed on the school notice boards
to mark the auspicious occasion. A large number of pupils took part in the special Eid Assembly. Speeches, videos, Power-Point presentations and group songs by the students acquainted the School
with the religious significance and history of this solemn festival. Eid Al-Adha is celebrated as the sacrificial feast to spread the message of charity and love to the less fortunate. Muslims throughout the

world greet each other “Eid Mubarak” on this day. At the end of the programme a delicious treat was also organized by the staff.

Embassy of India
Kuwait

Indian Embassy Auditorium is available to various Indian
Associations in Kuwait for holding their socio-cultural
activities, etc. Some guidelines for Auditorium use are:
* Use of Auditorium is available to Indian associations

registered with Embassy for bonafide activities.
* The interested Indian association can approach

Embassy for booking the Auditorium.  Contact persons for
this purpose are Shri Yashwant Chatpalliwar, SS (HOC)
(Mobile: 97229915) Mail:hoc@indembkwt.org and Shri
K.S.S. Naidu (Mobile: 65668644)  indcommunity@indem-
bkwt.org.

* User fee is: KD 350/- for maximum 4 hour event (with
food served) or KD 300/- for maximum 4 hour event (with-
out food served).

* Two weeks advance intimation is required for booking
Auditorium.  Once the booking is confirmed by Embassy,
the concerned association shall deposit the requisite user
fee in cash. 

* In the event of cancellation of booking of Auditorium
by an Indian Association, the amount deposited will not be
refunded.  However, if the Embassy cancels the booking
the user fee deposited will be refunded.

ASDA’A Burson-Marsteller won
Public Relations Agency of the
Year in the Middle East and

Africa for the 6th year running at this
year’s International Business Awards,
while the 8th Annual Arab Youth Survey
2016 won three Gold Medals, as the PR
Campaign of the Year in the categories
of Reputation / Brand Management,
Public Service and Global Issues. 

In the agency’s best performance
ever at the IBAs -  known as “the
Stevies” -  ASDA’A Burson-Marsteller
dominated the PR categories, winning
23 trophies in total, including four
golds, 7 silvers and 12 bronzes, result-
ing in being awarded a coveted Best of
the IBAs Award for the first time. 

The ‘Grand Stevie’ ranked the
Agency in third-place in terms of total
awards, tied globally with the tech
heavyweight Cisco Systems. 

Sunil John, Founder and CEO of
ASDA’A Burson-Marsteller, said: “This is
a tremendous result for us, and it is

wonderful to see our ground-breaking
work on behalf of our clients recog-
nised on the international stage.  This
unprecedented win is a testament to
the hard work and creative energy of
our teams across all of our Practices.” 

The International Business Awards
are the world’s premier business
awards programme. The 2016
International Business Awards received
3,800 entries from more than 60
nations and territories.  The award cere-
mony will take place in Rome, Italy on
21 October. 

The campaign for the Global
Education & Skills Forum and Global
Teacher Prize 2016 won Silver in three
categories: Public Services, Global
Issues, and Events & Occurrences; while
Warriors in Pink for Ford took two
Silvers, in Community Relations and
Public Service, and a Bronze for Social
Media. Ford & Lincoln own the 2015
Dubai International Motor Show took a
Silver in Events & Observances, and two

bronzes, one for Media Relations and
one for Consumer Product marketing. 

The Agency’s campaign for the
Federal National Council Elections 2015
won a silver in Public Affairs, as well as
a Bronze in community relations, while
the campaign for Emaar’s  Launch of
Dubai’s New Icon at Dubai Creek
Harbour, won three bronzes, in Events
& Occurrences, New Product Launch
and Reputation/Brand Management. 

The Islamic Banking Index for
Emirates Islamic won two Bronzes, in
Marketing - Business-to-Business and
Investor Relations, and  ‘Minds +
Machines’ - GE’s Digital Industrial
Transformation in MENAT, also took two
Bronzes, for Marketing: Business-to-
Business and Reputation/Brand
Management. Finally, the campaign for
the Initial Public Offering of L’azurde -
the largest gold and jewellery designer,
manufacturer and distributor in the
Middle East - took a Bronze for Investor
Relations.

ASDA’A B-M wins PR Agency of the Year in MENA for 6th year running


